ness of muscles of left hand. R. D., a married woman, a " cutter out by trade," aged 41, has been under observation at the London Hospital under the care of Dr. Henry Head since July, 1911 . She complains of pains in the left forearm shooting down the inner side of the limb into the hand, tingling in the tips of the fingers of the right hand, and attacks of redness, blueness and lividity of the forearm, arm and fingers on the left side, and of right hand, accompanied by local sweatings of the affected portions of the limbs, and general nervousness.
The patient states that as a girl she was subject to " dead fingers" of her hands, but that the left hand was always more liable to these than the right. In youth and early married life she was only subject to these attacks of " dead fingers " when the weather was extremely cold. In December, 1910, in consequence of family troubles, she had to change her occupation. Almost immediately afterwards she became subject to sharp pains shooting along the inner side of the left forearm, dragging sensations in the left axilla, and feelings of numbness and pins and needles in the fingers of the same side. Shortly after this she noticed that the nail-beds of the fingers of the left hand had altered, the lunulsi of the nails had become reddened, and she became subject to attacks of pain in the fingers of the left hand. In January, 1911, she had a " nervous breakdown "-with great weakness and an inability to stand -of mental origin. She attended as an out-patient at the National Hospital, Queen Square. In February, 1911, she was sent thence to a convalescent home. Since that time her general condition has improved, but the local pains and vasomotor disturbances (attacks of blueness, greyness and lividity of the left hand, and to a less severe degree of the right hand) have become more and more troublesome. Lividity, with vasomotor spasm and pain, can now readily be elicited from the left hand and forearim by exposing the hand to relative cold.
The small muscles of the left hand and the muscles of the inner side of the left forearm have, during the time the patient had been under observation, become definitely weak and slightly wasted. Present condition: Introspective; emotional. Whilst in-patient in January, 1912, the patient had two "minor hysterical attacks," with emotional display, temporary blindness, and complaint of headache and choking, followed by amnesia of the attack itself. Speech unaffected. Headache chiefly occipital, not constant; occasionally also vertical "opening and shutting " headache. Lower limbs unaffected. Slight but definite wasting of muscles of thenar and hypothenar eminences, of interossei on left side. Left grip feeble, right fair. All mluscles act on volition, though the power of the small muscles of hand is small on the left side. Electrical reactions: all muscles react normally to coil and cells; no fibrillary twitchings seen. To tests with cotton-wool, heat, cold, vibrations of a tuning fork, and passive movements, no discoverable sensory loss. To pin-prick, loss of acuity in sensation along inner border of left forearm; edges indistinct and cannot be mapped. The tendon reflexes on both sides from armu and leg are all extremely ready. The plantar response on both sides is flexor in type. Fundi unaffected. Cranial nerves good. Sphincters unaffected. In general the left hand is blue, and has a sodden, moist, clammy appearance. On exposure of the limb to relative cold the hand becomnes mottled, blue or purple, and the finger-tips assume a grey-blue colour. The change in vascularity Qn exposure is limited to the lower half of the left forearm, the left hand and the fingers of this side. Recently a similar but less marked mottling has appeared under similar circunmstances over the right hand and wrist. The pulses in the two radial arteries are equal and synchronous. The subclavian vessels in the neck are not over prominent. Urine natural. Haemoglobinuria never observed. There is no palpable cervical rib on e-ither side, but in the skiagraph on each side there appears a well-developed cervical rib. CASE II (DR. SEQUEIRA'S CASE).
THE patient, a married woman, aged 29, has had two stillborn children, one at full term and one at six months. She had always had good health. For the past eight years she had noticed a mottling of both arms extending from the upper arm to the finger-tips. Both arms were affected equally. There was no pain, and no uneasiness, and there was no apparent alteration of sensation. The mnuscles of the hands were not wasted. The mottling was curiously located to the inner side of both hands and forearms; it had a purplish-blue colour. There was no general mottling of the extremities, though the patient states that occasionally she had had sonme lividity about the knees. The curious distribution of the cyanosis, in view of the cases which had recently attracted attention in neurological circles, led the exhibitor to have a skiagraph taken. This showed that the patient had a rudimentary but well-defined:cervical rib on each side.
The association of cervical ribs with vascular phenomena was now a well-established fact, and it suggested the examination of the neck by radiography in doubtful cases of Raynaud's disease.
DISCUSSION.
Dr. GALLOWAY desired to support the observations made by Dr. Sequeira and Dr. Fearnsides. Some of the members present might remember the case of a young man with supernumerary cervical ribs, who came from time to time to Charing Cross Hospital, and who bad been the subject of more than one demonstration. This patient, a young man, was originally sent to Dr. Galloway on account of what was supposed to be a pulsating tumour on the left side of the neck above the clavicle. The tumour turned out to be the subclavian artery supported on a well-developed cervical rib. This patient suffered from unusual "neuritic " sensations in the left arm and hand, especially felt on the outer and inner borders, and there was possibly also sonme loss of power in the muscles of the thenar and hypothenar eminences. When the arm was in the dependent position there was also a tendency to stagnation of the blood in the extremities. The phenomena of interference with the nerves and with the blood-vessels in the posterior triangle of the neck by a cervical rib were well recognized, and attention had been drawn to them in various interesting papers by Sir William Osler and others. The symptoms were sometimes so pronounced that they simulated such conditions as erythromelalgia and even Raynaud's disease, and in the diagnosis of these two latter conditions the possibility of the occurrence of a supernumerary cervical rib should always be borne in mind. The symptoms associated with interference of the blood supply through the subelavian artery and the return of blood through the subclavian vein could easily be understood, but the reticulate erythema shown in one of Dr. Sequeira's cases could only be looked upon as the result of long-standing congestion of the skin such as might occur from many causes, and could hardly be considered as a vasomotor disturbance due to the influence of the cervical rib. In Dr. Galloway's patient already referred to there was a supernumerary cervical rib also on the right side which appeared to give rise to no disturbance. Since the use of X-ray examination many cases of cervical ribs had been proved to exist which appeared to give rise to no trouble.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said that Dr. Fearnsides's case was very similar to one which he showed at the Medical Society of London on April 26, 1909. In his (Dr. Weber's) case there were cervical ribs on both sides, but the phenomena in the hand muscles were much more marked on the right than on the left side. The cervical rib on the right side was afterwards removed, and though the result from the operation was at first not satisfactory, there was some improvement later on. The patient's brother and sister were both found to have cervical ribs, though they had not any atrophy of hand muscles. Dr. Sequeira's case looked different from that of Dr. Fearnsides; the mottling or " livedo annularis " was not present in Dr. Fearnsides's case or in his own;
in Dr. Sequeira's case there was no wasting in the thenar or hypothenar eminences or in the interossei; and there were no sensory symptoms (pain or paramsthesiae) whatever. Dr. Weber thought that "livedo annularis," such as was present in Dr. Sequeira's case, was not dependent on the presence of cervical ribs, though the localization to symmetrical areas on the upper extremities was very striking.
Sections of the Skin of a Kitten affected with Microsporon
Ringworm, and a Culture from the Hair of a Child infected by the Kitten.
Shown by A. WHITFIELD, M.D.
THE sections were stained with lithium carmine, and after-stained by Gram's method, and decolorized with hydrochlorate of aniline dissolved in aniline oil. The specimens showed that the fungus had the ordinary arrangement of the microsporon as regards the mosaic of spores surrounding the hair and lying within the internal root-sheath. Invasion of the hair-shaft was, however, very slight, the fungus maintaining an almost purely ectothrix position. The skin before being cut and stained showed no characteristic bald or partially bald places, and the hair was not broken. Microscopically it could be seen that only a very small proportion of the hairs was infected, differing in this respect very materially from the condition that obtained in the child. The culture showed a peculiar silky growth, with very marked radiating striae, and absolutely no folding of the surface, thus differing from both the Microsporon Audouini and the Microsporon lanosum of the dog.
